
STATE C0UE6E
ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS
QUESTION: What factors cause

the highest percentage of pig loss-
tit
ANSWER: The U. S. Department

oJ Agriculture, in co-operation
with a number of experiment sta¬
tions has found that 30 to 35 per
cent of i«ll pigs farrowed die be¬
fore they arc two months old, ac¬

cording to Jack Kelley, Animal
Husbandry specialist :or the State
College Extension Service. Over
half this loss is due to factors cen¬
tered around improper housing.
"Fifteen "per ~ceW' are1
per cent are born dead, 3 per cent
are chilled, 2.2 per cent are born
weak, and 1.5 per cent are starved.
These figures d onot include all of
the loss per centages, but will give
you some idta of the pig deaths.

QUESTION; What controls are
effective against insects infesting
cereal, and other stored products?
ANSWER: Protection of food is

LAXATIVE
Tritno it the laxative for children un*

d«r 12. Act* promptly and thorou gh»y
relieve sluggishness, Irritability and

%out stomach due to faulty «limina*
tion. Made with j«nno. Flavored with
prune-juice No upietdi-
gestion with TRlENA.
Covtion: use only as

directed. 30c, large
sixe, 50c. ,

nn. .
^ ALLIED DRUG

| riPTIJl PRODUCTS COM. K IVllU. CMtMMca, Tenn.

r
EYES EXAMINED

Glasses Fitted
DR. ALDEN C. DOWNS

will examine eyes and fit glasses
in Sylva at the Carolina Hotel
Friday, March 28, from 9 o'clock
to 4 o'clock.

If you have eye trouble or
don't tee well you should con¬
sult Dr. Downs on above date.

Star Attractions At Bunny Show

MUCH IN THE SPOTLIGHT at the 32nd annual show of the St. Louis, Mo.
Rabbit and Cavy Breeders' Association were a two-and-a-half-pound
Polish variety rabbit and a Flemish giant weighing 21 pounds. The
star exhibits are being held by Charlotte Armstrong. (International)

of number one importance in pre¬
venting or controlling such insects
as the Mediterranean flour moth,
flour beetles, the savv-tiothed grain
beetle, granary and rice \fceevils,.
and the Indian meal moth, says
James T. Conner, Jr., entomologist
for the Stare College Extension
Service. He recommends that all
cereals, crumbs, nut meatfc, and
other food fragments should be
scrubbed from the cupboard and
pantry with a stiff brush and soapy
water at frequent intervals. All
food products, such as ctreal and
flour, should toe stored in tight
containers, if they are to be held
for a period of time. Food known
to have been infested with insects
should be removed from pantries,
bins, and cupboards and destroyed,
Conner says, and after all food has
been removed, surfaces should be
sprayed with 5 per cent DDT in
deodorized kerosene. If food is to
come in direct contact with sprayed
surfaces, wait several days then
thoroughly scrub surface with
soapy water before replacing food
products.

MARKETING
This is the season of the year*when menus as well as wardrobes
are likely to need pepping up,; nd you'll find a visit to your A&Pa real spring tonic. I know I always get plenty of new ideas justfrom looking over A&P's wide selection of fine foods . . . and
come home with plenty of grand values, too.
CONNECTION PERFECTION

This treat for the children is
child's play to make: Melt 1 tbsp.
of butter in saucepan; add % cup

* . j of sugar, V4 tsp of

VmSB8^ stirring constant-
lpBB3|@pH ly until sugar

melts. Then boil
(stirring occasion¬ally) till m small amount of mix-

tore tracks when dropped in cold
water. Pour over 6 cups of SUNNY-
FIELD RICK PUFFS im largebow), stirring constantly. FormJhto about 18 balls. Children lov«
SUNNYFIELD RICE PUFFS
with fruit, too, so buy an extra
package at your A&P!

LUSCIOUS WTTH LAMB
To mnke a perfect dinner partnerfor a roast, combine sweet, tender
ION A TANNED PEAS from ths
A& I* with cooked small white on ions
and chopped mint leaves. Whether
mr not Ma^ch goes out like a lamb,
I predict that you 11 go for this de-
Hcious dish with your lamb!

MAK1 IT SNAPPY1
Are you looking for a desserr
that's a snap to whip up? Then
line a 9" pie plate with 1% cups
of ginger snap crumbs mixed with
U cup of butter or margarine:
chill thoroughly; fill with A&P
APPLESAUCE and top with
whipped cream. Smooth, tastyAAP APPLESAUCE is^ grand
with gingerbread and griddle
cakes, too, so stock up at the A&P I

HOttANDAISi YOUU PtAISE
Strange as it seems, though hard
to make, Hollandaise is easy to
imitate. Here's how: Beat 2 egg
yolks till thick; melt % cup of
butter till creamy
in appearance;
add to egg yolks,
beating con¬
stantly. Cook in
saucepan over low
heat till thickened.
Remove from stove and add 1 tbsp.of vinegar or \ V» tbsps. of lemon
juice. To give this mock Hol'.an-
daise the delicate flavor of the real
McCoy, be sure to use fresh, high-
quality A&P BUTTER.

INCREASE YOUR PROFIT ON LIVESTOCK
with our

FEEDS
_ "V.HOG.POULTRY

Selves From Our
".ent

«...

if Groceries

ZED CO.
Sylva, N. C.

Sylva Lions Club
Observes Ladies
Night Wednesday
A hilarious evening of fun and

festivities featured Ladies' night at
the Sylva Lions club meeting
Wednesday evening at the Sylva
school cafeteria.
Upon arrival guests were given

Cheerio cards and were asked to
secure the signature of, twenty-
five people to be used later :n the
evening.
The Saint Patrick's motif was

used in the table decorations, and
party hats were at each guest's
place. A delicious three course
dinner was prepared and served by
Miss Louise Henson, home eco¬
nomics teacher of Sylva High
school.

Masters of Ceremonies John
Corbin and Hugh Monteith and
Tail twister Bud Brown kept the
fun going throughout dinner. Fol¬
lowing the meal the men were
asked to leave the room. While
gone the ladies moved down one
seat in order to find out how ob¬
servant the men were.
A gaily costumed magician read

the sands of the seas for the guests
after dinner and much of the fu¬
ture was revealed for the Lions
and their Ladies. A baby oontest
was held and mamas selected to
dress the three babies. The babies
made pictures in their long dresses,
bibs and caps. The word contest
was won by Mrs. Claude Campbell
and the Cheerio cards were used
to play Cheerio_Bingo. Howard
Ball won this event.

Mrs. Claude Campbell played
the piano for the group singing
which was led by Jennings Bryson
and Mrs. Bud Brown.
The program committee for the

event, headed by Boyd Sossamon
and made up of Mike Strong and
Rudy Hardy, was assisted by Cloyd
Richardson, Sec-treas., and 4tm?i
members of the club.

Sugar Stamp No. 53
Will Expire March 31
Housewives were today remind¬

ed by OPA that Spare Stamp 53,
currently good for five pounds ol
sugar, must be "spent" in the next
few days or not at all, since it Ex¬
pires March 31, one month earlier
than originally.III tendwl: ^
The following day, April 1, OPA

begins the use of ten-pound dtamps,
with Spare Stamp 11 becoming
good for that amount, A. D. Simp¬
son, Jr., Regional Sugar Executive,
said in Atlanta.
"While Spare Stamp 11 will be

good for ten pounds right on

Lhrough September 30, we are hop-

Wife Preserver*;

>0 you taiow tht location of th# nearestftra box and tht correctway to callthe Fl»e Department! Ifnot leanthn.

I *

f"\LOOKINGM AHEAD
GEORGE S. BENSON
Pnshi<*t~ HarJmf Colicftb^fijg&'SBA Scurc/f. MkuMsat

Prosperity Pattern
Switzerland is a small country

without seacoast, without natural
resources, without enough fields to
produce her necessary food. The
pon-homogeneaus people.one part
Speaking German, another French,
tnd a third, Italian.add to her do¬
mestic difficulties. fUnder these condition*, Switzer¬
land should naturally be expected to
be one of the ver^ poorest nations
In Europe. On the contrary, however,
Switzerland had before the war, and
bas yet, the highest per capita
wealth in Europe. This little coun¬
ter pays the bee\ wages known in

itiis the towi iiv*s
^g ^conditions ^for her workers.
Why? How?

A Way and A Will
Why should a people with the least

possibilities come ou\ with the high¬
est average wealth, highest wages,
&nd best living conditions? Simply
because Switzerland has the right
formula for prosperity, plus the will
to make the formula work. Switzer¬
land is proof to the world that any
nation can have prosperity. There
are just three requirements.

1. Switzerland has a real republic,
through which the citizens reserve
to thbmselves real individual free¬
dom. Nearly all laws touching the
lives of the people are made locally
tn districts called "cantons," cor¬
responding roughly to our states.
Even the amount of income tax to
be paid by the people of each canton
Is decided locally. Political respon¬
sibility is a reality. And real free¬
dom of individual opportunity ex¬
ists.

Ownership Pays Out
2. Switzerland has the rii;ht type

of economy. All industry is private¬
ly owned and operated. Individual
ownership of property is encouraged
and protected. A high percentage of
people own their own homes and
their farms. Thrift is encouraged

both tha local and national gov-
amments.

3. Switzerland has equal respon¬
sibility placed by law upon both
labor and capital. Industrial peace
Is encouraged, both by local and
national government. Industrial co¬
operation prevails throughout the
nation.
Switzerland is living proof that

these three conditions will bring
prosperity to any country, regard¬
less of the quantity of its natural
resources. The Swiss do not put
the eye of aggression on their neigh
bors, in a search for "living room.'
Content with their own mountains
they have found that the resources
of individual freedom, sane econ-
.my, and hard work can give them
all they want. These moral re¬
sources the Swiss can call their own.

Retain the Formula
France, adjoining, with plenty of

natural resources and abundant fer¬
tile fields, should now be the most
prosperous country in Europe. In¬
stead she is one of the poorest. Her
socialistic form of government, her
nationalization of industry, and her
Industrial chaos have made prosper¬ity impossible, despite natural re¬
sources. France "hasn't the lightformula.
America, for 150 years, has had

the riii^t formula. In our own land
we have achieved the highest wages,and the best general living stand¬
ards ever knownT-jye have had the
natural resources. But friore impor¬
tant, we have treasured these same
moral resources that have made the
Swiss great. We have had freedom
of opportunity. We have made the
formula work. Shall we keep the
formula and keep prosperity, ®r de¬
sert the formula and revert to me¬
diocrity for everybody?

ir.g the sugar supply will make it
possible to declare another ten-
pound stamp goo^.July 1,"
Simpson said.
He emphasized, however, that

these ten-pound stamps are not z
"bonus" and that sugar must stil
be used carefully. He also pointed
out that there will be no special
stamps set aside this year for can-

, ning^ sugar, as the ten-poufic
stamps should prove sufficient tc

I cover all necessary home uses o;
sugar, including canning.

P5AR A)OAH* WMEM IREDIAMre/A^S ARE
BRIDES MADE?
C.L.AA - SPglAVgngj-P, 1UU,

AlOAM.HOW
MANY OAYS OlX> "THE-
battle ofbull.^um?
MfeS CMAS.WEAVBr«.

SE>40 V<2>U« A4UMflOT>C*N«TO^OBAft A40AK* yI 1MB QUIZZICAL. ATUX^

PRICES FOR N. G. FARM
CROPS REMAIN HIGH

' RALEIGH, March 19.Prices re¬
ceived for products sold by North
Carolina farmers last month held
steady at the January level, the
Federal-State Crop Reporting
Service says in its monthly price
release.

Prices received for grains as of
the middle of February held to the
January 15 level with the. excep¬
tion of . wheat and barley. Corn,
oats and rye averaged $1.57, $1.10,
and $2.35 per bushel respectively.
However, the price of wheat in¬
creased one cent from the previous
month averaging $2.21 per bushel,
and barley advanced 10 cents, go¬
ing to $1.70 p^r bushel.

Prices recei^gcf Mor hogs and
veal calves showed increases in
ITebruafy,'^oSFTSHri^Ifig5 '^0 ceSfs'
more per hundred pounds and
averaging $20.70. Veal calves
brought an average of $17.20 per
hundred pounds, reflecting a gain
of 10 cents' over the mid-January
level.
Beef cattle at $14.50, sheep at

$8.50, and lambs at $17.80 per
hundred pounds were unchanged
from a month earlier.
The following commodities show

downward price trends: cotton¬
seed down S3 per ton; chickens,
1.6 cents per pound; eggs, 4.5 cents
per dozen; butter, one cent per
pound; cowpeas, 15, cents per
bushel; wool, three cents per
pound.
Loose hay was- up 20 cents per

ton over January; sweet potatoes,
five cents per bushel; commercial
apples, 20 cents per bushel, and
lespedeza climbed 20 cents per
hundred pounds.

Army Recruiter To Be
Here Each Monday

Sgt. Dance, of the Asheville of¬
fice of United States Trmy Recruit¬
ing service, announced Monday
that an Army recruiter would come
to Sylva each Monday for the pur¬
pose of contacting young men in¬
terested in enlisting. The recruiter
will be located In the office of
Jackson county Draft Board.
Any man who enlists in the Army

may still receive family allow¬
ances during his term of enlist¬
ment and for six months after sep-

. During the past five years more
than $22,661,784 has been given by
American Red Cross Chapters.
Almost two million cases have

been given financial assistance by
the American Red Cross during the
past five years.

aration. Veterans wishing to re-
enlist may keep their ratings,
although they have been dis¬

charged for over twenty days, ac¬

cording to provisions in War De¬
partment V2-16.

A General Line of

HARDWARE
Insulate and weather strip your home now. See

us for the material and insulation.

* Enamel or plain tile
board

"* Building Paper :~ ~

-

* Wall Paper
* Wall Rite
* Box Guttering
* Round Guttering

* Common Brick
* Face Brick
* Cement Brick
* Roll Roofing
* Brick Siding
* Bird Asphalt

Shingles

BUILDING HARDWARE
Let Us Repair or Make Your Screens

Before The Spring Rush Begins.

4-inch and other size
T. C. DRAIN TILE

Compartment metal
SINKS and CABINETS

Kem-Tone and Pee Gee Oil Paints

Bath Tubs, Fittings and other plumbing supplies
Hot Water Heaters, oil or electric

Seeds and Feeds and many other needs for farmers

Blacksmiths . Electricians . Carpenters
%We invite you to visit our new store before you buy

. PLENTY OF PARKING 8PACE #

SYLVA COAL & LIMBER CO.
Opposite Depot Sylva, N. C.

poWriAe
A fine carmadefiner

A Product
./ General Motors

There's apurpose Back ofAmfiac!
When you buy a Pontiac you get a car that isdeliberately designed and built to give you a
certain type of value,
first of all, it is designed to give you fTriT~pw *

f< rmance.performance that will give you a
i iirill every time you take the wheel. This appliesto the engine, to the car's roominess and-
comfort, to its roadability and handling ease.
Yet.Pontiac is also designed to give you
economy4.to operate inexpensively .to be

Tory in HENRY J. TAYLOR

easy on service.and to last a long, long time.In short, Pontiac'is designed to give completesatisfaction.at extremely low cost
1 his is dtwayi true uf Puuiiai. Su legaiilless ulwhen you expect to get your next car.makeit a Pontiac. Jt's a wonderful value.** "v

,

>
" "

. . .

THE SOONER YOU PLACE YOUR ORDERfor a new Pontiac, the earlier you will get it. Soplace your order now for future delivery.
on the air fwrc* wnWy

And h*r«'t whet'i bock of PONTIACfS extra value
BfAUTY.Distinctive Silver Streak Styling . Newmassive front end design."'
com*o*t.Big, roomy Body by Fisher . FamousTriple-Cushioned Ride . More Luxurious Inte¬riors . Shock-Proof Knee-Action . Fisher No-Draft Ventilation . Remarkable Handling Ease.
DfrfHQ/tBrwr.Smooth, powerful L-Bead six orefuht cylinder engines . Full-nressure Metered

Flow Lubrication . Permanent, Highly EfficientOil Cleaner.
fCOMOMT. Scotch-Mist Quick Warm-Up Mani¬fold . Gaselector . Vacuumatic Spark control .All-Weather Engine Temperature Control.
iawty.Multi-Seal Hydraulic Brakes . UnisteelBody . Tru-Arc Safety Steering . Doors hinged atfront . Clear Vision . Hi-Test Safety Plate Glass.

HOOPER MOTOR CO.
Main Street Sylva, N. C.


